Governor David Ige issued a Seventeenth Supplementary Proclamation dated
December 16, 2020, suspending Hawaii Revised Statutes Chapter 92, Public Agency
Meetings and Records, to enable boards to conduct meetings without any board
members or members of the public physically present in the same location.
The Board of Education will be holding virtual meetings until further notice. Go to
http://boe.hawaii.gov/Pages/ListenLivetoBoardMeetings.aspx for information on how to
listen to these virtual meetings.
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Board Office ▪ boe.hawaii.gov ▪ boe.hawaii@boe.hawaii.gov ▪ (808) 586-3334
1390 Miller Street, Room 404, Honolulu, HI 96813

AGENDA
I.

Call to Order

II.

Approval of November 19, 2020 General Business Meeting Minutes and
December 3, 2020 Special Meeting Minutes

III.

Reports of Board Committees, Board Members, and Superintendent

IV.

V.

A.

Human Resource Committee Report on: (1) Presentation on Department of
Education’s reorganization plan to preserve classroom instruction:
temporary or permanent closure, consolidations, reorganization,
restructuring, or merger of offices, programs, services, and positions for
Complex Area and School levels; (2) Committee Action on reorganization of
Office of Fiscal Services, Accounting Services Branch

B.

Finance and Infrastructure Committee Report on: (1) Presentation on
impact of 2021-2023 fiscal biennium budget cuts on School and Complex
Area levels; (2) Committee Action on Department of Education’s plan for
use of federal funds in the new COVID-19 relief package and annual federal
spending bill

Discussion Items
NOTE: Testimony relevant to the agenda item will be taken before the Board
considers the item.
A.

Update on Superintendent’s evaluation for the 2020-2021 School Year:
mid-year review of progress on Superintendent’s Priorities

B.

Update on Acellus Learning Accelerator distance learning program
(“Acellus”): Board's October 15, 2020 directives regarding communication
with families, phase out by the end of the 2020-2021 school year, and other
learning options for families; status of Acellus transition plan after second
quarter; school plans for third quarter; and curriculum management system
and instructional material review and selection process

Action Items
NOTE: Testimony relevant to the agenda item will be taken before the Board
considers the item.
A.

Board Action on Human Resources Committee recommendations
concerning reorganization of Office of Fiscal Services, Accounting Services
Branch
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VI.

VII.

B.

Board Action on Finance and Infrastructure Committee recommendations
concerning Department of Education’s plan for use of federal funds in the
new COVID-19 relief package and annual federal spending bill

C.

Board Action on adoption of draft amendments to Hawaii Administrative
Rules, Chapter 8-27, Transportation of Students

Late Public Testimony on Board Agenda Items
NOTE: Anyone who missed the opportunity to testify before the relevant agenda
item will be allowed to testify at the end of the meeting.
Adjournment

Written testimony may be submitted on any agenda item and is strongly encouraged as
the primary means of submitting testimony. Anyone wishing to testify orally must sign up
in advance using the form posted here: http://boe.hawaii.gov/Pages/Submittestimony.aspx. Please note that you will need to register and log in to Webex to testify
orally. Testimony over the phone will not be accepted at this time.
Meeting material is available online at boe.hawaii.gov.
Audio of this meeting will be broadcast live. Video of the meeting participants will not be
broadcast. Contact the Board Office for information on how to access this broadcast.
Persons requiring an auxiliary aid/service or other accommodation due to a disability
should contact the Board Office at BOE.Hawaii@boe.hawaii.gov or at (808) 586-3334
as soon as possible. Requests made as early as possible will allow additional time to
fulfill your request. We will try to obtain the accommodation, but we cannot guarantee
that the request will be fulfilled.

_____________________________________
Catherine Payne, Board Chairperson
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